
Jos. H. O'Brien Will
Speak on R. R. Terminals

at the Engineers' Club
Joseph H. O'Brien, engineer and

building expert of the Central Con-

struction Corporation, will deliver an

address at 8 o'clock this evening at
the Engineers' Club on railroad ter-

minals in the United States, which
may have a bearing on the proposed

changes in Harrisburg which just

now are occupying the attention of

engineers of the State and the Penn-
sylvala Railroad and have not yet
been fully developed. The public

has been invited.

Mr. O'Brien, who is a member of

the American Society of Civil Eng-
neers and of the Boston Society of
Civil Engineers, has had more than
twenty-six years 'experience in gen-
eral engineering and construction
work. He began his engineering
career with the Boston Terminal
Company, where he had direct
charge of the design and construc-
tion of every important feature of
the Boston Terminal, known us the
South Station. Subsequently as as-
sistant engineer in charge of con-
struction he designed and supervised
the construction of important works
for the street railway system of
Providence, it. 1., including the Man-
chester Street Power House, the
Cranston Street Siiops and the Elnt-
wood Avenue Carbarn.

He was first assistant to the term-
inal engineer in the original organiz-
ation charged with the design of the
New York Central and Hudson River
Terminal Improvements in New York
City, and later had direct charge of
the design and execution of all civil
engineering work of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company's terminal
improvements in New York City, in-I
eluding the station building, in con-
nection w'th which he co-operated
with the architects.

Newspaper Printed
on Wrapping Paper;

St. Louis, Dec. 22.?The East St. J
I.ouis Dally Journal will be printed I
this afternoon on light brown wrap- !
ping paper, according to an an- i
nouncement in yesterday's issue. ;
The publisher of the journal, Allen i
T. Spivey, president of the Illinois j
Hcpubllcan Editorial Association, ;
printed a statement in his paper
yesterday that the Sunday issue was
made possible by using borrowed
print paper at one cent a page for
the other eight pages The price of
the Sunday paper is five cents.

The Journul has obtained an op-
tion on a Quantity of light brown
wrapping paper, which will be used
this afternoon unless something
happens to replenish the stock,
good fortune that is not much
hoped tor. Mr. Spivey had a con-
signment of print paper on the way
to East St. i.ouis and was resting
easy until he received a telegram
that the car containing his paper
was smashed in a railroad wreck at
Titlin. Ohio, and the paper ruined.

This afternoon's issue of the
Journal, if printed 011 wrapping pa-
per, will attract much attention and
he in demand for souvenirs. Old-
timers recall that a newspaper in
Memphis, Tcnnj, was painted on
wall paper during the war, and that
the Chicago Times issued a hand-
bill the day after the great Chi-
cago tire, but so fur no one recalls
Feeing a newspaper printed on
wrapping paper.

Much Sugar Exported
Desp tc Growing Scarcity

Washington. P"c. 22. ?In the face
of a growing scarcity of sugar more
than a bliiion and a quarter pounds
of sugar, valued at nearly $97,000,-
000, were exported from the United
Stales during the first 10 months of
the present year, a Depaitment o
Commerce report issued yesterday
chows.

Exports, which went largely to the
United Kingdom and France, ex-
ceeded in quantity 329 per cent the
amount sent cut of the country dur-
ing the rante period lost year.

While th s sugar was being shipped
out of the country. American im-
porters brought in more than eight
and a quarter billion pounds valued
at $481,242,009. Th< imports in-
ereascd only 27 per cent which in
comparison with tne much larger ex-
port increase, officials were of the
opinion, undoubtedly accounts ai

least in part lor the difficulties Un-
American housewife is having in ob-
taining sugar from her grocer.

Lieui:. H. G. Geise! Is
Given Commission

Announcement of new officers
the reorganizing Keystone Divis o;.

of interest .r. this c ty include Cap
lan Jackson \V. Painter, of Williams
port and First IJeutenant Edgar >
Keiser, of Sunbury, who base bae.i
assigned by Major General Price 1
liic E glith Infantry, with headquar-
ters at Ilarrisi.'urg. The only Har-
risburg appointment in the rccou*
list was Eirst Lieutenant Horace G
Ge'sel, 546 Maclay street, who bar
been assigned to the Governor'!
Troop.

HICKSOX VISIT IS
EXPLAINED BY lUXTOIt

Ilev. HoPIn A. Sawyer at the SI
Stephen's Episcopal Church yc-stei -

day morning disc-usred the purposes
of the Hickson Mission and gave
some most-interesting explanations
and conclusions regarding the prayer
healer's work. Those who heard the
sermon declare it to have been the
most elucid intorpretat'on of the re-
lation of prayer to healing that has
been heard in Harrisburg.

Courthouse Notsir.
Petition Withdrawn.?A petition lo

have Mrs. Mary Heck, in jail serving
a three-month sentence after con-
viction on a charge of being a com-
mon scold, released on parole, was
withdrawn by counsel for John X.
Heck, her husband. Tho woman
has served nbout a month. The
court Intimated it would not es-
tablish a precedent by releasing a
prisoner from the jail on parole lie-
fore the oxpirat :on of the sentence.

Divorces Granted.? Divorce de-
crees were granted to-day in tho fol-
lowing cases: Evltsa vs. Jordan
Engleoff, cruel end barbarous treat-
ment; Lela vs. Edwin D. Crow, de-
sertion. A rnle for counsel fees was
allowed in the divorce action of
Julius vr. Margaret I-ntrvak.

Guardian Named.?The Steelton
Trust Company was named guardian
of six minor ch'ldren of the late
Ell's Fhnroskv. Two of the children.
Lillian an Harrv. appeared in eourt
to make the'r ebolee of a guardian.

Judgment Entered. T'pon the
fa'lure ot rouneel for IJarrtn and
M-x Jn'onsnn ir <"He> ?> minni"mentnl
affidavit a' de'en"". tke <-A'irt g-n">t-
ed an order *a-4tv dlrrrfing judg-
ment to hp enr?d thr M (?

favor ef n-*v°"d T- T u-tr,? rfon In the
sum of *1 onn wr'th 'nterrnt

Use McNeil's Pain -ExternUnnl.or?Ad

MONDAY EVENING.

OVERLAND 4 THATCLIMBED THE CAPITOL STEPS SATURDAY
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The illustration shows the Overland 4 touring car coming back down the Capitol steps af-ter it had climbed up them, circled the Ilartranft monument and mounted to the upper level to the en-
trance to the main building. This is the first time a touring car has cliipbed these steps, according to local
automobile men. After the touring car had successfully made the ascent with four passengers. Carl Han-son. driving, and R. M. Ogelsby, A. P. Davies and J. A. Stine as observers, a stock Sedan was tnken up also.Roth cars negotiated the steep inclinp without a mishap or any trouble whatever. This demonstration
was to test out the now "Triples Springs" that are an exclusive Overland feature.

Burns Prove Fata! to
Child Whose Dress Ic

Set Ablaze by Stove
Camilla Slciliano, 8 - year - old \u25a0

daughter of Frank Sicillnno, 805
East street, died in the Harrlsburg
Hospital shortly after midnight from
burns received last evening at her
home. The child was severely burn-
ed about six o'clock last evening
when her clothing caught fire from ;
u gas stove in her home.

Luke D lion, 70 Years
Old, to Enter U. of P.

Philadelphia. Dec. 22.?Luke Dil- j
ion, of this city. 70 years old. will |
enter the University of Pennsylvania i
next year as a freshman. He re- j
cently earned a scholarship offered I
by the Irish Press, published here In I
the interests of the Irish republic. j

Dillon is the Irish patriot who ?'
served 14 years in a <'amidton prison
for dynamiting the W'elland Canal in I
1900. Ho was sentenced to life im- '
prisonment, but was paroled and re-
turned to his home here in 1914.

WATER BONDS BRING SBO I
Heading, Pa.. Dee. 22.?At the Se- j

curity and Realty Exchange bonds

of the llummeistown Consolidated
Water Company, first and refunding
(cert'ilcate ot deposit), to the am our!
of SB,OOO, were sold at SSO for the
lot < * T,, IC^hier.

At first signs of a cold or grip
take

IWJE'S COLD TABLETS
GUARANTEED

Manxman Survivors
Reach Port Safely

Xcw York, Dec. 22. ?Nineteen sur- '

vlvors of the British steamer Manx-
I man which foundered 400 miles off

i the Nova Scotia coast on December
! 18, arrived here yesterday on the
' British steamer British Isles. .They

were picked up from a lifeboat and
a raft. The party included the sec-
ond officer, five of the engine room
crew, one fireman and 11 seamen.
The captain and all the other mem-
bers of the crew of 59 perished.

Ash Stand I STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING <x
* ESvt!STiE Burns' Makes It Easy To Give Practical Gifts

IV many. Mahogany *

p ? 1 i

ty able glass aXre- PIYE furniture because its the enduring gift, one whose recollection remains for years to come,
ceiving, cigar and For that reason furniture is regarded as one of the most appropriate tokens for a near relative
match holders. or dear friend. It is the sensible, serviceable gift that will grace many a happy home this Christmas.

CA ave unsua y *ar £e stocks chosen with that thought in mind. In a store as large as ours there
*s suc h variety of selections for gifts that late-comers can rest assured of an unusual selection, regardless
of the price they desire to pay.

p 1
why NOT GIVE A PAIR OF Colonial Hall Clocks Are Gifts of Enduring Attraction

Ff f | CANDLE STICKS PI Such a gift will be handed down from family to family to family and prized for years to come.

t &
.

.. ml COLONIAL HALL CLOCK, mahogany finish, beautiful calmet and dial, AA A very approprmte Chns mas g, t. - \u25a0
. strikes the hours and half hours - *©V

Mahogany finished candle sticks with 3 L |
brass candle holder and base covered

' 1 COLONIAL HALL CLOCK, beautiful mahogany finish, with weights and tij-i -i A
velour. They are eight inches high S3 ,I cathedral gongs; a very attractive clock at '®llv

and base is four and a half inches wide. SOLID MAHOGANY COLONIAL HALLCLOCK, cabinet of extraordi- QQ
$1 19 Pliir a J nary quality and beauty, with Westminster chimes OJL?/v

THE BARGAIN CASH AND CARRY TOY DEPARTMENT
LIDKAKY 1 ADLLu There is no place in the city where you can buy toys for as little price as we sell them and the variety is so great that there is something

,
> Jgafc i- ???????? here for every boy and girl. Your money will go farther by making our toy department your Santa Claus headquarters.

wISnaif It is a pleasure to select a library table ... . , .. . . . . , .... _f from such a vast assortment. $1.75 " $2.50 a now ty $3.95
igT"' - Library Tables, mahogany finish, thirtv- Children's Desks modeled after those &/* to J r Metil Fire Fnoineg i\nyTc oj=? six-inch top, artistic *0HHH of the grown-up *0 *lO

V '
~ ~

Iff© ie(r<. SXll fill Coaster Planes, ball bearing propeller et*r /J/J
niceiy colo.ed

J| AT legS
_revolves dh.UfJ Magic Trick Sets, (PI Or

ra jp) Library Table, fumed and quartered oak, Rocking Horses with mane and tf>Q to (P f/ lots of amusement V*

*Ni\ oval top and roomy shelf C97 fifk tail vO $lO Train on Track, to <£>'7 QQ
VV~"

' Y) underneath Shoo Fly, upholstered $1.75 both winding and electric 6vC $4 ?jJU -

Library Table, dull mahogany finish, large 'full' bail' bearing and' tubular * OSifl
Shooting Games, JQ

oval top, heavy columns supporting fIQ frames . including bird and gun
the base yOt). /"

Wash Day Outfit, including metal board, tub o Q Automatic Machine Gun, dfr f

Davenport Table, turned legs, antique mahogany finish, &CA fk(\ and toiler 0%/ C mounted on truck $1 ,DZf
sixty inch top Toy Pianos, d> | QQ Dolls, ol endless variety, Atitfmahogany finish <]) l oJtf upward from TT/C

> .. We Are the Lamp Store of Harrisburg
""

When you see the immense number of beautiful lamps now on display here, which in-
A \T\ ) ' Vf^Ptku. jtibL\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>. !yfv.C/pt' 'ri elude lamps of every type, you will agree that choosing a Christmas lamp here is simple and

' *ji
_

"r jgH they are modestly priced. Wc have silk shade lamps either gas or electric, reading lamps with

y A PORTABLES, With Glass
*

to

Dinner Sets, A Gift for the Family ginplra MAHOGANY PORTABLES! siik 7 1° ©je
Dinner Sets, gold band border, attractive shapes 7 fhfk L_ fc' W - Shades £ TtO

seventy-two pieces to set *Ol IUU H ?.
? T ril .'.Vno ''A

/ A KJ PARLOR LAMPS, Gas or <£*>££ to £
Dinner Set, very attractive floral decorations with green 000 flfk M Electricpredominating; first-class ware, seventy-two pieces Vww.vU W \u25a0

r' colored . b
.

or.' l". ,'° d
.

dec °r
.

,t'd
. ,

h !"d!": $32.00 The Largest Display of Lamps in the City

All goods purchased now will be delivered \u25a0 W *£s W ur stocks are large, in keeping with the

in time for Christmas.. This is a Burns service Ay ®! M M \ l
re P ufat ion of the house as the largest furni-

that you will appreciate, at this time especially.
v I /

tUFG St °re seC^°n
T-i a rrsm | S B UR &

.

H°LLV^ ĈREEN S
j Urnulnr llnlnuui Fir, hc kind Hint du nnl full onr. Wholesale

\r l.niir.-l,Kronnil I'Hir or Crow's Poot. I.ycouoillum anil Prelse y

)""color *'? I,n>' tumidity.

<Cunrontecd>, for the old and yoanit tolkM.

JAC Holly, with duster* of red Ueri lon; nl.xo the Imported (Jreen
"0 Kvirluntlnu nrru'.h, Ituxtux, Magnolia I.en vex nnd Prelse.

"/VtVw "" *l*e nnd dexerl p tloiim, rnnKlnx In price from 50c I yVy
ARTIFICIAL POINSETTIAS j\/[

J I Kroont ThinHo*. Holly Sprnyn, etc.

n \vrflVJ EVERYTHING FOR CHRISTMAS DECORATION (Y^ijCL
\u25a0 have the ??NKSCO" SAFETY (HIIISTUAS TilEE I 2M2

HOI.DIfiU with pan for water which kcppn tin* tree fresh and s/ff
Cnll nud net* tin* InruoNt Ktock In the city. <\///y

lA/\iV Open 1< \cnlnßN 20?h to

XSatic HOLMES SEED CO.
SOUTH SECOND

jP tREES
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